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A STUDY OF THE TIGHTNESS AND FLUSHNESS OF MACHINE-
'COU ... TTERSUNK RI\rE.TS FOR AIRCRAFT 
By Eugene E. Lundquist and Robe~t Gottlieb 
SUMMARY 
The reBult , ~ of an investigation undertaken to deter-
mitie possible improvements in the t~ghtness and the flush-
ness of machine-countersunk rivets are presented. Spec-
imens used in t h is .tudy were simple lap joints made by 
different riveting methods. 
The results revealed the necessity of having the 
height of · the rivet heads greater than the depth of the 
countersu~k holes if tight riveted joinis were to be ob-
tained. ,1achine-countersunk rivets thus installed pr.o-
truded above the skin surface after the rivets were driven. 
The protruding p~rtions of the rivet heads had to be re-
moved in order to obtain flush riv.ts. If ordiriary round-
head rivets were inserted from the opposite side of the 
joint and the countersunk he a ds fo~med in the driving of 
the rivets fi~led the countersunk holes completely, still 
tighter riveted joints were obtained. 
The qualities of tightness of the joint ~nd flush-
ness of the rivet required separate operations in the 
procedure of riveting if the joint was to have a high 
quality in both these respects. 
INTRODUCTION 
Flush rivets in the skin of airplanes are not always 
tight and perfectly faired with the wing or fuselage sur-
face. (See fig. 1.: ) . When the rivets are not tight, ex-
cessi~e permanent displacemerit of the attached parts may 
render the joints unfit for the service required after a 
small perqentage of the maximum load has been applied. 
When the rivets 'are not perfectly faired, a smooth sur-
face from the aerodynamic standpoint ' is not achieved. 
:,' 
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An investigation was therefore undertaken to determine 
what improvements were possibl~ ' in the tightness and 
flu shness of machine-countersunk rivets. The results . 
of tests mad e to study the shear strength, the tight-
ness, and the flushness of rivets in si mp le lap join~s 
made by d ifferent meth 0ds of flush riveting, as well as 
the general c on clusion s that have resulted from this 
investiga~ion, are the subject of t hi ~ p a per; 
METHODS OF FLUSH RIVETING I NVE STIGATED 
The type of rivet used and its dimensions, the .angle: 
of ·t :.h'e 'countersunk ho'le, a.nd· the side froin which the rivet 
is ' inierted ~re shown i n fi gure 2 for riveting methods 
At ~~ C, a nd D and in · f~ gure 3 for rivetin g method E. " 
The dis ti ~guishin g features of the riveting methods 
used in this investi ga ti on a re (see fig. 4): " 
A - 'The manufact.ured head of t h e countersunk rivet 
is bucked on a fl a t plate while t h e shank end is dri~eri 
by hand with a hammer. 
, 'B - The manufactured .hee d of : the countersunk rivet 
is .bucked "on a fl a t pl a te ltTh ile ·t he shank end is driv'en 
with a vibrat in g gu~ . 
. ' 0 , - The manufa6turea ,he a d of ·. th~ c6uritersunk rivet 
is dri ven wit h a vibratfn g gun wh ile t he shank end is 
bucked wi t h a bar. :. 
'.' 
D - The countersunk rivet is dri~en with a pneumat~~ 
squeez e. 
E - The manuiactured roundhe a d ' of t h e rivet is 
driven wi t h a vibr a tin g gun , hile t h e shank end ij bucked 
with a ba r. After the rivet is driven, the p ortion of the 
fo r med h ead that protrudes a bove the skin surface is .milled 
off and finished smooth with the sheet, ". -
SPECIM·ENS I APP.ARA;rtJS I AND METHOD OF TESTI NG. 
The. th~ee types of riveted ' joint invesil gat~d are 
shown in ' fi gur~ 5, The specimens consisted c f ' two l a pped 
sheets of 24S -T aluminum-al l oy material riveted together 
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with l/S-inch-di a meter A l7S-T aluminum-alloy rivets. 
The sheet t h ickn e ses were 0.040 i~ch with the exception 
of those sPecimens prepa red by riveting method E where 
the thicknesse s varied from 0.040 to 0.102 inch. 
In the specimens ma de by rivetin g methods A, ], C, 
and D9 t he haigtt o f t h e ce n ter of the r i VEt head above 
or belo # t h8 GU!~d~ e of t h e shae t wa s measu r e d. This 
hei gh t is Qe s igpa t 8d hb wh e n ~ e a surei ~efo re the rivet 
is dri ve n FD Q h a when measur ed after ~n~ rivet is driven. 
(See f ~ g. 6.) Tb e me a sutements of hb an d ha we~e made 
with the app~r atus shown in figure 7. Th e spindle of 
the dial ga g ~ ~la s placed on the center of t h e rivet and 
then plac e d on the s h e et adj a ce n t to ~he r ivet. The 
dif f e r en c e i n d jal re a din g s is hb or ha depending on 
which quantit y is being measured. 
The tes t s e t-up is s h own in fi gure S. Loads were 
applied to t ~e s peci men with ~ hyd auJic testing mac h ine, 
which is a cc urBte t o be tter than on e-h elf of 1 p e rcent. 
This te s t i n g mo.. cl ' ne ' s e qui p ped wi h 'r c mp lin g rips. 
Two IS-po wer m ic r osc o ~ es with fil a r micro me ter s were used 
to observe and me a sure the movement, or the dis r l a ce ment, 
of one sheet wit h re Fpect to the other. The di5pl ~ ce~ents 
were me a sured on t ~ e ed g es of the s h e~ t opp c s i t e t h e 
cen t er of t h e ri ve ted joint. Both ' t h e 1 i9p l a c eme nt under 
lo a d a nd t h e p errr a nent displace ment re m~ i ing Bfter the 
rem oval of loa d were measured for succe s s ~ vely increasing 
loads unti~ failure occurred. 
TESTS AND RESULTS 
Throug h out t h is re p ort, the ti gh tness of a rivet is 
me a sured by t h e yield lo~d, wh ich is defined as the shear 
lo a d per rivet for w~ich t h e sheets a re p e rm~ently dis-
pl a ced an am ount e qu a l t o 4 percent of the rivet diameter. 
This definit i on of yiel d l oad is a rbitrary and corresponds, 
in a me a sure, to th e a r b itr a ry definiti on o f yield point 
commonl y speci f ied f o r a ircr a ft ma terial. 
Riveting met l:.o ds-At. __ 1LI. O. a nd D .... Riveting methods 
A, B, Ot and D employed the s a me type of rivet in 0.040-
inch thick s h eet. The test results f o r t hese met h ods of 
rivetin g a re presented as a g roup. The first speci mens 
te s ted were ma de. \ ith three rivet rows by riveting method 
A. A more comprehensive g roup of specimens was made 
later with 1, 2, and 3 rivet rows by rivetin g methods B, 
l 
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C, and D, which more closely approximate present aircraft 
practice than met h od A. 'The test s of the specimens 
riveted by methods B, C, a nd D revealed that, for a given 
v a lue of , hb' the number of rive t rows may have a small 
but an inc onsistent ef ~ ect on t he yield load and the 
maxim u m load. ( S3 e fig. 9 . ) For this reason, no distinc-
ti o n is made between' various nu'mbers of rivet rows in 
subsequent fi gures. 
The effect of 'hb on the load-displacement curves is 
shown in fi g ure 10. For the same value of hb. the lOad-
dis pl ace me nt curves for j o ints made by riveting methods 
At B, C, a nd D tend to be a like. For the specimens with 
ne gative valves of hbt permanent displacement occurs at 
lo a ds near zero but, f or the specimens with positive hb' 
perm a ne n t displ ace ment does no t begin until a fairly large 
prop orti on of the maximum load is a pplied. 
The effect of hb o n maxi mu m ' load, yield lo a d, ratio 
of yiel d loa d t o ma ximum l oad, and ha is shown in figures 
Ilt 12, 13, and 14, respectively. In each of these figures, 
the band of sc at ter for the data obtained from tests of 
specimens made by riveti ng method A is superimposed as 
do tted li ne s on th e plot s of data f or speci mens made by 
rivetin g methods R, Ct a nd D. A careful study of i i gures 
11 to 14 reveals the following f a cts: 
1. tor rivetin g met h ods A, B, C, and D, the maximum 
load is highe r when hb is negative than when hb 
is positive. (See fig. 11.) 
2. For riveting methods At B, C, and D, the yie ld 
load i ncrease s f rom low val ues for large negative 
values of hb t o high values for lar g e positive 
values of hb. (S ee fig. 12.) 
3. For a g iven va lu e of hb. riveting method D gives 
s l igh tly lower yield loads t han methods A, B, and C. 
(S e e fig. 12 . ) 
4. The ratio of yield loa d to maximum load increases 
fr om values' n 8a r zer o for lar g e' ne gat ive values of 
hb to values near unity for large positive values 
of h b , (See f~g. 13.) 
5. When hb is ne gative"the value of : ha tends 
to be nearly zero regs !dless of the magnitude of 
hb: whereas, when h b 1s positi~e. , ha ' is approx-
im a tel y equal to hb' (See fig. 14.) 
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It may be that the pressure used in the squeeze 
method of riveting. method D . was not sufficiently great 
to g ive the sam e yield load as obtained for rivets driven 
by a hand hammer or vibrating gun, methods A, B, and C. 
On the other hand, it may be that the squeeze method of 
riveting always g ives lower yield loads. This point needs 
to b e cle a red up by further tests. 
On the basis of maximum load as the sale criterion 
of quality of a riveted joint, hb should always be 
ne ga tive. · When hb is negative, howeyer, permanent 
displac~ment of the attached parts af ter a small per-
centage of the maximum load ha s been applied may render 
the joint unfit for the service required, aspecially if 
the . loads are repeat ed. In addition, the excessive 
distortion of the joint before maximum load is reached 
when hb is negative and the relatively small distortion 
prior to fai lu re when hb is positive renders a comparison 
of quality on .the basis of maximum load unjustified. 
For ' the rivets on the exte~~or surfaces of air craft, 
it appe a rs that flushness and yield load as a me asure of 
tightness should be the criterion of quality. 
If hb is positive, the rivets will be relatively 
ti g ht but will protrude above the skin surfac e after driv-
ing and, if hb is ne g at ive, the rivets will be app rox-
imately flush after d rivin g but will not be ti gh t. If it 
is desired to a c h ieve tightnes s and flushness in a sin gl e 
oper a tion by holding hb equal to zero, very small tol-
er a nces must be used i n the dimensions of both the rivet 
he a d a n d the countersunk hole. In t h is investigation a 
pe rfec tly flush rivet wa s not obtained even when hb was 
es s enti al ly zero; a s ma ll a nnul a r depression was alway s 
present a round th e rivet head. 
The practical met h od of obtaining rivets that are 
ti ght a nd perfectly flush may be to use ' a - definite l y 
p os itive value of hb an d then to re move the portion 
of the rivet he a d that p rotrudes above t he s~in surface 
after driving. Th e rem ova l of the protruding portion 
of the rivet h ead reduces on ly slightly th e y ield load 
an d the maximum load . (See fig. 15.) 
Riveting method E . - Rivetin ~ method E differed from 
method s A, B, 0, and D in tha t a roundhead rivet was used 
i n stead of a countersunk-head rive~ and the rivet was 
inserted fr om the side opposite the countersunk hole. 
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The included angle of the countersunk hol~ · was varied 
from 30° to 82 0 and the sheet thicknesses varied from 
0.040 to 0.102 inch. Rivets were driven by method E, 
where t h·e· included angle of the countersunk hole was 
100 0 , but the i nc reased shank len gth required m~de it 
diffi cul t to produce con s i stently satisfact~ry filling 
of the c9untersunk h ole. Because tif this fact, the 
test program was limited to head angles of n.ot more 
than 82° ~ 
The te~ts of specimens made by rivetin·g method E 
revbal that. within the range of angles tested, the 
rivet - head angl e .8 has no effect on the yield load 
and the maximum lo a d. (See fig. 16.) 
For the ranee of sheet thicknesses used (t = 0.040 
t6 0.102 i n . ) I the yi eld load and tha maximum load tend 
to be higher when the riveted joints are made with thin 
sheets than when made with thick sheets. (See fig. 17.) 
. Corn~~risoE_~1-re~Ell~~_Elveti£E methods C and E. 
Rivetin~ methods C and E are similar · e xcept for the type 
of rivet and the side of the joint from which the rivet 
is ins~rted . Riveting m~thod C gave yield loa ds and 
~axi mum loads a~ high ~s or higher than methods A, B, and 
D; the r sfore , the hi~h es t values obtained by riveting 
meiho~s A, B, C , and D a~~ comp a red with the correspond-
ing values obtained by method E. 
For rivetin g me~ ~l od C, the r ·esults for the ideal 
value of · hb = 0.000 i nch and the arbitr~ry value of 
hb = 0.020 inch are selected for ·co mparison with the re-
sults of ~iveting method E , e = 82°. For · the rivets 
of method C with hb = 0 . 020 inch, the protrudi ng portion 
of t h e rivet head was re moved i n order to make the rivets 
flu sh , · Thus, all co mparisons are mad e for rivets that 
are flush· and hav e . esse ~tially the same head angle. 
In fifure 18 ar e pr e sented, for compar.{qon, load~ 
displace me nt curves for the joints made by r .iveting 
methods ~ an d E with the foreg oing v a lues of hb ~nd. 
8. MEth od C with hb = 0 . 000 inch show s a progressively 
mor e fa vo rable load-displ a cement relation ship as t h e 
· sho et · thicknes se s increase . Method C with hb ~ 0.020 
in ch gives more favorable load - displac e men t . curves than 
when hb ~ 0 . 000 inch . Method E ' gives load-~is~lac~ment 
curves som e what more f avo r a ble than method C with hb = 
0. 020 inch . 
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Figure 19 has been prepared to show the difference 
between the yield load~ and the maximum loads for riveting 
methods C and E. The points plotted were obtained from 
the load-displ ~ cement curves of figure 18. Figure 19 
shows tha t for the range of sheet thicknesses tested 
(0.040 to 0.102 in.): 
Method E gives the highest yield loads and maximum 
loads. 
Method C with hb = 0.020 inch and the protruding 
portion of t h e rivet head removed gave higher 
yield lo a ds but gave about t t e same maximum 
load as methon C with hb = 0.000 inch. 
CONCLUDING R~MARKS 
From the results of these tests. it is concluded 
that a comparison of the quality nf machine-countersunk 
riveted j o ints on the basis of max i mum load alone is 
not justified. For the rivets on th e exterior surfaces 
of aircraft, it a p p ears that flushne s s and yield load 
as a me a sure of tightness should be the criterior of 
quality. . 
The fact that higher yield loads were obtained 
by rivetin g methods A, B, C, and D ~hen hb was 
positive than when hb was ne gative indicates that 
the drivin g of the rivet .material into the hole to 
fill it is the ~ost important factor in obtaining 
tight rivets. Because riveting method E gave higher 
yield loads than methods A, B. C. and D, it is prob-
able that, of the riveting methods invest i g a ted, this 
method of riveting fills the hole most co mpletely. In 
the process of driving the rivets of met ho d E, the shank 
swells along its entire len g th, filling the countersunk-
rivet hole pro g ressively from bottom to top. 
In a ddition to producing tight rivets, any method 
of riveting tha t completely fills the machine counter-
sunk holes and re mo ves the pr otruding portions of the 
rivet heads a fter drivin g also provides a method of 
obtaining a uniform surf a co finish that is particularly 
useful where extreme smoothness is required. Use of 
either of the milling tools shown in fi gures 20 and 21 
to remove the protruding portions of the rivet heads will 
give a surface sufficiently smoot . tha t. when the surface 
is painted and rubbed down . the rivets cannot be detected. 
If paint is not applied, a final rubbing down or finish-
in~ operation on the metal surface is required to accom-
pllSh the same result. Rivets installed by method E could 
"-----------~--~---~------~-----------.-. 
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no t be detec~ e d by inspection of the unpainted surface 
when t h 3 f i na l fi ~ i E h ~as rr ade wit h e ither of t h e t o ols 
show n i n fi g ur e s 22 and 2 3 . 
I t a pp e a7s t ha t separate operations are neces-
sary in the p ~o c edure of rive t in g if the joint is t o 
be of hi g h qua lity with rBFpec t to both ti ghtness of 
t he jo i nt and flus nes s of t he rivet. 
Lang le y Memo ri a l Ae r onau tic al Laborat or y. 
Nat i onal Adv i so r y Comm i tt ee for Aeronautics , 
Lang le y F i e ld, Va . 
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Figs.1,7 
Figure 1. - Rivets 
on a 
wing surface that 
do not completely 
fill the counter-
sunk hole and are 
not perfectly flush. 
Figure 7. - Apparatus used to measure hb and ha with a dial gage 
graduated to 1/10,000 inch. 
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Figure 8. - Test apparatus and specimen with 10 rivets in three rows. 
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NACA FigS.20 ,21 
Figure 20. - Rotary-milling tool for removing the protruding portion of 
the rivet head. 
Figure 21. - End -milling tool for removing the protruding portion of the 
rivet head. 
NACA FigS.22,23 
Figure 22. - Disk-sur-
facing tool 
used to finish the 
rivet heads after the 
protruding portion has 
been removed. 
Figure 23. - Vibrating-surfacing tool used to finish the rivet heads 
after the protruding portion has been removed. 
